Abstract
Introduction
Drug-drug interactions (DDIs) can cause drug-related problems, both adverse drug reactions and loss of therapeutic effect [1] . DDIs are often avoidable, if the prescriber is aware of the interaction and knows which other therapeutic options are available. A clinical decision support system (CDSS) can provide information about drug-drug interactions or other drug related problems, give advice on how to handle them, and thereby improve quality of prescribing, reducing drug related problems and enhancing patient safety [2] [3] . A CDSS containing information with high specificity about drug interactions has also been deemed clinically useful in DDI detection [4] [5] . Additionally, alerts should be tiered by severity to increase user compliance and avoid alert fatigue of the users [6] . To maximize the usefulness of a DDI alert system, it should not only point out potentially harmful combinations of drugs, but also provide information on alternative strategies to meet the therapeutic needs of the patient [7] [8] .
There are several CDSSs addressing DDIs. Substantial variance regarding the content of different DDI databases due to different inclusion criteria, severity grading and other factors have been shown [9] [10] . Several studies point out the need for standardization of assessing DDIs, grading their severity, and writing and structuring the information in the DDI database [11] [12] .
The SFINX database, developed and used in Sweden and Finland, is available in Sweden through a web application and is also integrated into electronic health record systems (EHR) [8] . Integration into EHR systems varies both for the graphical user interface and how the integration fits into the workflow of the prescribers. The providers of SFINX have no influence on its implementation. To avoid any aspects of integration problems in the investigation and to focus on the assessment of the content of SFINX it was decided to limit the study to the web users. SFINX includes approximately 16 000, mainly pharmacokinetic, interactions and is updated four times a year. The web application is available free of charge in Sweden through the Janusinfo website (www.janusinfo.se), which is promoted to all health care professionals [13] . Anyone with an e-mail account can register as a user, including patients or their relatives.
The aim of the study was to explore how prescribers and pharmacists use the SFINX web application in their clinical work, as well as their perceptions regarding the usefulness of the database.
Method

Setting of the SFINX web site
The study investigates the user perception of the web application of SFINX. In the web application, contrary to when SFINX is integrated in the EHR, the user has to manually enter all drugs by either their trade name or active substances. SFINX delivers colour coded alerts when a drug list containing drugs with potentially harmful DDIs is entered [8] . The code is related to the SFINX-classification of interactions [8;14] , which rates the clinical relevance of a possible interaction from A to D. Red colour stands for DDIs which are clinically relevant and should be avoided (D); yellow for clinically relevant interactions which could be handled by e.g. dose adjustment (C) and white for interactions where the clinical relevance is uncertain or might vary (B) or a minor interaction with no clinical relevance (A).
By clicking the alert button in the web application a short description of the medical consequences of the DDI is retrieved as well as recommendations on how to handle, monitor for, or avoid the specific DDI. Information regarding mechanisms, a summary of the evidence and references are readily available through a 'Read more' link. At the time of the survey, there were 9 727 interaction pairs included in the database.
Questionnaire
The questionnaire was created by a panel of physicians, pharmacists and behavioural scientists. The purpose was to receive answers about the demographics of the users, about when and how SFINX is used, which benefits and pitfalls users experience, how often the information influences their behaviour (e.g. prescribing decisions, or how to handle the customer in the pharmacy) and what action that is usually taken. Three different variants of the questionnaire were developed for health professionals, pharmacists and other users, respectively.
The first three questions regarded demographics (age and sex as well as category of user) and led depending on the user category either to ten additional questions for pharmacists or prescribing professionals (primary care and special care physicians, dentists, midwifes and prescribing nurses) or to eight additional questions for other health care personnel, students and patients and their relatives. The scope of the study was to identify the perceptions and perceived needs of prescribers and pharmacists, thus only these answers were included.
The initial demographic questions were followed by questions regarding the frequency and situation in which the database is used. Thereafter, there were questions regarding how often the read more button (to show the mechanism and background text and references) is used, how often the information about a DDI causes changes in handling of the patients, the benefits of the database and relevance of the advices.
Some questions had graded answers, some were multiple-choice questions, and the last question had a free text answer for comments and complaints. The electronic survey was presented as a series of web pages with one to four questions per web page.It took approximately 10 minutes to answer the survey.
The whole questionnaire is available as supplementary material.
No validation of the questionnaire was deemed necessary as it was constructed in collaboration by physicians, pharmacists and social scientists and tested by a group of physicians and pharmacists.
Easyresearch (http://www. easyresearch.se) [15] was used to make the questionnaire available on the internet.
Study subjects and data collection
All persons registered as users of SFINX at http://www.janusinfo.se were invited to participate in the study. An e-mail was sent out on November 12, 2009 using the e-mail address provided at the day of registration. The survey was accompanied by a cover letter explaining the purpose of the survey. All e-mails that bounced were subtracted from the analysis. Two reminders were sent by e-mail to nonresponders after the first send out with 2 weeks in between. One week after the second reminder we decided to close the data collection process as, according to the literature, the majority of respondents reply within 36 hours [16] . Data were collected anonymously. Data collection ended at the 17 of December 2009.
All answers were automatically stored in the system easyresearch [15] .
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics including frequencies were used to describe user demographics and to analyse data on single or multiple questions.
Differences dependent on age or gender were analysed for some of the questions. The effect of age on how often the information from SFINX makes the prescriber change their drug prescription was analysed using Spearman rank correlation. Both age and the answer on the question were divided into 5 ranked levels. Gender difference was analysed pairwise by using Wilcoxon signed rank test
Other differences depending on age were analysed for the questions about how often the prescribers report that they learn from the information, how often they get advice and how often they ignore the information. All analysis were made using Wilcoxon signed rank test.
All statistical analyses were done using R version 2.15.1 [17] .
Results
The questionnaire was sent to the email addresses of 11 763 registered SFINX users. The answer frequency was 23% (n= 2699). There were 1958 respondents who replied after the first and second emails, and after the last reminder 749 respondents answered the survey. Answers from other than professionals were excluded from the analysis (n=846). Among the 1871 answers, 75% were from drug prescribing professionals (n=1402) or pharmacists (n=469 Approximately half of the prescribers (45%) and pharmacists (51%) reported using the database every week or more often. Many of the prescribers reported using the database at the time of patient consultation (60%) or directly before and after patient consultation (56%). Other uses were for drug utilization reviews or for educational purpose (figure 1). Pharmacists reported using the database mostly when dispensing drugs to patients. In total, 74% of the prescribers stated that the information provided by SFINX make them change their prescribing or ongoing treatment 'sometimes' or more often (figure 2). The most common action was to change the choice of drug (73%) followed by informing the patient (47%) and changing the dose (36%) ( figure 3 ). Almost all pharmacists reported that the information makes them change their actions (93%). The most common actions by pharmacists were to contact the prescriber (64%), or to inform the patient (52%) (figure 3). According to prescribers, to learn about interactions (77%) and to receive assurance about the absence of a drug interaction (72%) were the two major benefits of using the database. Among pharmacists, the most common help from SFINX was advice on how to handle interactions (76%),
followed by learning about interactions (69%) (figure 4).
Figure 4. What purpose does the database have for prescribers/pharmacists?
The information in the database was reported to be irrelevant sometimes or more often by 20% of the prescribers and 25% of the pharmacists. Almost all of the users (98%) reported that they would recommend the database to their colleagues.
When given a warning, 72% of the prescribers reported that they read the recommendation text.
Among pharmacists the corresponding number was 80%. Many of the respondents, especially pharmacists (87%), reported using the 'read more' function while the corresponding number for the prescribers was 64%.
There was no statistically significant effect of age on how often the respondents change their prescription based on information in SFINX (p=0.82). However, there was a significant difference between men and women, where women were more likely to change their prescriptions (p=0.03).
There were no other significant differences between age groups or genders on the parameters analyzed.
Discussion
Overall, the users of SFINX seemed satisfied with the application, with 98 % of the respondents recommending it to other colleagues. We found that the database often is used when the prescriber/pharmacist sees the patient or before/after patient visit, indicating that it is useful in the daily work of these professions. The high usage directly when meeting patients could be an indication that the application is user friendly, and that the information given is worth the time and effort spent on entering all the drugs the patient is using. In contrary, Hayward et al. [18] showed that decisions about drug prescribing in primary care were already made a long time before the physician turned to the computer and that integration of decision support systems has to be improved to better fit into prescribers´ workflow. This might not apply to the respondents in this study, who actively chose to enter a web site for DDI information, compared with practitioners with integrated CDSS in their EHR systems.
One strength of this study is the high number of respondents, with more than 1000 prescribers and nearly 500 pharmacists. The response rate (23 %) is similar to or somewhat higher than for other web-based questionnaires [19] [20] . In an Australian study 19.5% of pharmacists and physicians (out of 2000) responded to a postal survey regarding interaction software [20] .
Prescribers´ decision to follow advice from DDI systems is very much depending on the quality of the data presented by the system. Severity graded systems to avoid desensitization and improved graphical user interface, as suggested by Ahearn et al. [21] , as well as the content of the database and its perceived usefulness, as described by Kortteisto et al. [22] , are two important issues for DDI database users to avoid alert fatigue. SFINX contains both a severity grading systems as well as it provides practical advice on patient management, which might reflect the high frequency of users who report the information in the database as relevant.
One of the main benefits of SFINX, reported by both prescribers and pharmacists, was the teaching effect. In our study, 77% of the prescribers and 69% of the pharmacists reported that they learned about interactions from the database. Glassman et al. [5] reported only minor improvement in the overall recognition of DDIs in a two time period investigation. There seem to be discrepancies between what physicians and pharmacists perceive and what they really experience in knowledge gain.
One of the most important limitations to the use of drug interaction warning systems is that they tend to overalert the prescribers. Even though we could not investigate the real frequency of overriding, the fact that only 20% of the prescribers and 25% of the pharmacist reported that the information was irrelevant sometimes or more often indicates that SFINX is perceived useful in the decision making process of drug-drug interactions. We have found no other studies investigating the user perception of web based drug-drug interaction warning systems. Since the usage of this kind of system is voluntary, the results from our study cannot be compared to results from studies on drug-drug interaction warning systems integrated into EHRs. In studies based on EHR integrated warning systems, the frequency of overriding of drug interaction alerts has been reported to vary between 32 and up to 96 % [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . In a study by Magnus et al. [29] , as many as 76 % of the prescribers´ using a EHR integrated drug interaction warning system found the information provided through DDI alerts irrelevant to the patient at least sometimes or more often, and half of the respondents felt annoyed by the alerts. Answers depended on the various computer systems used and there was a strong agreement on the fact that severity grading of drug interaction information would be very useful (85 %).
The true frequency of overalerting cannot be estimated from the results from this study. It is more likely that overalerting is a minor problem for users of the web application than for users when SFINX is implemented in the EHR and gives automatic warnings. Further studies are needed to investigate the frequency of overalerting by SFINX.
We found female prescribers more likely to change their prescribing than men. This is in accordance with the result in a study by Sittig et al. [28] , where women were more likely to accept safety alerts, feel empowered by the alerts and be relieved to receive an alert. The reason behind this difference is not known and more investigations would be needed to rule this out.
A possible limitation of the investigation was that the survey was sent to the registered users of SFINX, who have actively chosen to use the service, and therefore the results are likely to be more positive to the use of the interaction database than users who have SFINX integrated in EHR system.
However, by addressing these users for the questionnaire we wanted the focus of the investigation to be on the content and usability of the interaction database, avoiding all possible issues of how the DDI database is integrated in the electronic health record system, or other problems which might occur through workflow and graphical user interface issues within the variety of EHR systems.
Additionally, another limitation of this study was that those who did not respond may be more likely to dislike the database. In total, 74% of the prescribers reported that the information received made them change their prescribing sometimes or more often. This is in line with a study by Magnus et al. [29] , where 70% of GPs reported changing their initial prescribing decision based on drug-drug interaction warnings at least sometimes or more often. In a study by Ko et al. [30] , 49 % of the prescribers reported to change their prescribing decision due to DDI warnings, with a lower percentage for physicians using computer generated alerts.
Additionally, further investigations are needed to track override rates of generated alerts in the integrated versions of SFINX in various electronic health record systems. Additional studies are needed to measure the real change of medication or dosage due to DDI alerts and to investigate possible improved patient outcome.
Conclusion
Based on the results from this study is is concluded that SFINX is often used in direct association with a patient consultation and information perceived results in change in patient handling. This may theoretically result in direct changes patient care and reduced occurrence of drug interactions.
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Summary table
What was already known on this topic:
-The web version of SFINX has more than 11 000 registered users, mostly health care professionals -Drug interaction warning systems may overalert the users -Drug decision support systems can be difficult to use in clinical practise
What this study added to our knowledge -SFINX is used when prescribers/pharmacist meet patients -drug-drug interaction information causes changes in patient care -receiving information from SFINX is educating
